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Messrs. W. Dixon & Co’eHàrboch Gracb, Conception Bay, Newfoundland ;-Prm,=d and Published b, JOB* THOMAS BURTON, at his Office, oppose

3

I«araaet riband with long ends. A fimilar to us by-our excellent correspondent 
My Lord,—I have heed reqnesLd b, IS*

in the Newfoundland white kid gloves Scotch thread stockings, acquaintance of a young and unsuspec l g
Dress of gros de Naples, corsage tight lemale ? Do not a handsome person an 

and a pointe • a deep fall of rich blonde insinuating address, and practice in th^ 
goes quit plain round thé bosom of .the arts of gallantry, give great advantage m 
d'ess,9sleeves] tight and plain with ruffles working upon the feelings of mnoceuv, 
at the elbow ; blonde cape, consisting of and virtue. , , , A
of a round cawl, and rather deep head- At first we were duly shocked and 
neic- with two borders in front, the upper alarmed at this plain intimation, 
one wide and standing upright off the Recovering, however, our wonted equan- 
face the lower one very narrow and fall- imity, we proceeded as in our wont, to 
ing over the brow : a bunch df grapes is reflect. A .new ight broke in There 
placed at each side, just below the tern- is something m the Premier s visits to the 
pies white ribands, hair in smooth youthful Queen, bat nothing of -
bands Pelerine or fichu of embroider- that /* Bali: Apprehends. In ^ 
ed muslin with faling collar; the pelerine that L<»rd PMmerston i,s strung al g * 
as well as the collar is trimmed all sor as well prf Lord Melbourne, w~ see a 
round with with a narrow outre-deux proof that the intentions of the latter are 
(insertion) out aide which is an embroi- most honourable : were they not J>o, he 
deren or à lace frill ; the welerine is won id pack off Palme;rston Ï bujt e g,

-5«vs."i et,........ i.,. : srs srs« -
* ÙUS JWS -■=side and retain the bonquet that droops between” the Moor and Desqetpooa 
*• ** *•

must have been Lord Melbourne, not the 
“ dear Duke,” for whom, as the Tories 
say her Majesty confessed a tender 
preference. If it was the Duke, then has 
Lord Melbourne resolved no.t to be 
“ done” by the old soldier, furnished up 
his wooing artillery, and “ upon that 
lint speak” himself. A shrewd fellow 
this Melbourne. See how lie has turned 
the tables on the Tories. They thought 
to have had the Queen for the Duke ot

was no match 
with

KELLY, GREENOCK Oct. 4On Sals

the merchants 
Trade, to call your lordship’s very per- 
tirular attention to the present state of 
Portugal, and she position the trade le 
this country generally, but especially that- 
of Newfoundland, may again be placed 
in, by the occupation partially ot the 
seaport towns by the Balligerent parties.

I must remind your lordship that 
these losses arose entirely out of the 
imperfect blockade on the coast of 
Portugal, and the enforcement of the lai| 
under the pretext of a blockade, which 
might have been termed a nominal anrk 
fictitious one—for in fact, there was not 
one of the assentials, saving aud excep
ting the robberies committed on British 
trade, under the seblancej of protecting 

tional rights and international law.
1 state these things strongly, because 1 

was a witness to the grievances and 
losses which were sustained by highly 

pec table merchants in the own ot 
Greenock.

I now beg leave, my lord, to request 
in the most urgent manner, that immedv 
ate steps should be taken for preventing 
the detention or seizure of British ship
ping dud property in the ports of Portu
gal, or on their way thither, by an 
effectual system of warning off, and all 
other precautions customary in similar

BY

I THORN, HOOP il, & CO
1 READ, 1st., 2d. & 3d 

Quality.B
FLOUR
PORK
PEAS
BUTTER.

Hamburgh.

SALT and COALS, Afloat.

\Boiiea
Souchong
IIys’-x

TEAS,
chests & boxes.in qr.

GENERAL ASSORTMENT OFWith a

BRITISH MANUFACTURED
r.a

notSHOP and S O Î& B res

GOODS. LORD MELBOURNE AND THE 
QUEEN.

[From the Spectator.)A LSO

©a In telling the news of the Court last 
week, we, in our simplicity, remarked on 
the. irksomeness, to 44 the pococurante 
Premier” of being compelled to be at the 
Queen’s elbovv, when he might prefei to 
join the soclar circle at Pansanger, or 

I even to relax from cares of state in the 
bachelor solitude of Brocked Hall . 
where, instead of the gentle dalliace with 
the muse that his colleague Mr Rice 
delights to indulge in, he would, as he

o._ T a„ directed by Viscount reclined beneath “ his old ancestral 
Sia,—I am tiirec-ea y trees” find consolation in the glances of

Palmerston the wood nvmpl.s, that (poetically
of your letter dated the 4 ^ SPeakin°i we may fancy haunts its sylvan

S;..i“rç»..’.'j“ï sKü;",éî"
ygsravsirwc S&jfcsur"* “ -
sustained by tl'e'?’hl" pn- “ l’lie constant, resident' of Lord Mel-

à -ttvcw -ABE.
Son?r the biokL in ^

UsS|e!>gaei“tyawas not acknowledged by her able the c0,,st,t.,tim,alitJ of ttar ongm 
Maiesty’s Government, in consequence may be, we dare not venture mote p
of L not being officiât. I C“lfS‘ing?vTy different opinion of

Lord Melbourne from many of our 
contemporaries, we do not consider the 
constant association of his Lordship with 
her Majesty so decidedly dangerous, in 
a moral point of view, as our correspon- 

Froin a letter of one ot

3*20 Rags fine Bran
60 Do. Pollard 

4 100 Do. Bread
Firkins Butter, of superior quality

Market.

cases.
I request vour lordship to give me Jt 

a reply at your earliest convenience, as 
has arrived for shipping fish 

I am, Sic.,
the season 
from Newfoundland. Wellington]; but their 

for the experienced William Lamb, 
a Henry John Temple to play the 
trumpeter. Hay ter is taking the portraits 
of the Queen aud the Premier—“ confir
mation strong ,” and the only question 
is “ when is it to be ? Alas for the 
Tories !

man8o Roberx Wallace(Signed)

To Lord Palmerston, &.c.

Foreign Oipce, Oct. 1837.

made up for the Bristol

Harbor Grace, June 14, 1837.

by

THOMAS IU13M3Y & Co GERMANY.
JUST IMPORTED Acount from Baden of the 25th of Sep

tember sav that only sixteen young men 
have offered themselves this year to be 
examined for their admission to the 
Archiépiscopal Seminary. This ie- 
markable backwardness to embracing the 
priesthood, which becomes every day 
more evident, begins to excite some un
easiness, and it is supposed that it will 
increase in proportion as the young 
men have more hopes of beeng able to 
foVow some otbei profession than one 
that compels them to calibacy Accor
dingly, a resolution of the Second Cham- 
ber°has been very favourably received, 
which was adopted is compliance with 
the wish of a great number of petitions, 
namelv, to solicit the government to take 
the necessary steps, by convoking pro
vincial synods, to obtain by legal, means 
the -abolition of the celibacy of the ^Ca
tholic clergy.-D^cA Papers, Oct. 4.

Brig Johns, from Hamburgh,By the

700 Bags Bread, No. 1, 2 & 3
250 Barrels Superfine Hour 
150 Barrels Prime Pork 
200 Firkins Butter 

10 Barrels Peas
68 Coils Cordage, Marline Sc Housing

a,
the NÀT1V, from Liverpool, 

A LARGE SUPPLY OF
% I am, Sir,

Your most obedient bumble Servant, 
W. Fox Strangways.

R. Wallace, Esq., M. P.GOODS, dents suggest. . .
them we extract the following passage.
“ You ought to know that the present 
general subject of conversation amongst

[From the Ladies Magazine aud Mu- I ^ qhurch Esttblfshment or of Dissent- 

seum-> iog congregations, is the frequency and
_ ^ n ;no3 I now continuance of the visits of Lord

Morning Dress,—Dress o P Melbourne to our young Queen : it is as, 
jaconet muslin, the coreage plain, and J circumstance which
made eo cross in front Sleeves without joa *eard of> and is, most
gathers at the shoulder, aup Pe.rfect, H assliredlv, not required for the transaction 
tight all the way down (being cut m t e , business The mis chef that
cross way from the the material), with of ^public b^iness^ ^ ^
the exception of a single puff or saof stilutional influence, in the alienation of 
exactly above the elbow ; two nhs, n t Majesty’s attachment to the institu-
very wide, from a heading to the sabot , in Church and state must be added
the sleeve is finished at the wrist by a 0 irremediable injury which her 
lace ruffle. The skirt of the c re^s is : receive irom the daily, and
ornamented with a deep flounce. Under- J ^ private, conversations with a 
neath the corsage is a chemisette of camo- frequently jr .
rtc quite high, and trimmed with ÿ lace man c» gt- We will not repeat what
frill at top. Cap border, or hall cap, of , man 0f the highestblonde. The birder is double, and only j ^ (ato say, becaus! we

commences at each temple ; at top it is ; f d* neveAouohéd upon topics of the
united by a small wreath finished at each- &g ardg Lord Melbourne’s coil-
end by a full blown rose and a bJJnch of , 1 ag a Minister ; but we will ask,
of cherries ; the rose is placed between ugg we gre gure it will not offend his
ï:LW,=kY.h=tonrdereù= bot oT rich I Lordlhip, a hjpo.bcUcal queation, bu

FASHIONS FOR OCTOBER
Affairs ! in Spain have taken another 

turn. The Carets have b.eee, forced 
into,full retreat, after having been xlefea- 
ted near Cuenca, and the Baron Caron- 
delet, another of the Queen s General, 
had driven them out of \ alladolid. .Ibe 
mutations of this war . are much _®ore 
like the rapid changes-in a dream than 
the-oe^wence-of real life._-A few ..flay 

Don Carlos had pushed his advances 
that- fears for the safety of. M.ad rid 

wereièntertRined, and now. liis traops are 
described as being so much disheartened
that there is no chance of their making 
another march in advance. -

/MaT and Bolt Iron Nails, Grapnels 
Tinware &c., Pitch, Tar 
Paints, Linseed Oil, Spirits Turpentine 
Soap, Candles, Loaf Sugar 
Mast Hoops, Oakum 
And 40 Coils ‘‘ Harris's" Patent Rope

m the FISHER, from Liverpool, 
Salt, Coals Nails, &c: &c, itc.

Harbor Grace, Maÿ 31, 1837.

ago 
so far,

!
AY SEED, and a variety of GARDEN 

SEEDS
! The news of , the suppression of the 
rebellion of Terceira and Saldanha is 
said to have been received with grie* 
bv the Queen of Portugal and her Ans- 
b'and. it is alleged that when thft Minis
ter of War went ta.the. place bo announce 
the victory; the Queen ayaijed herseü ot 
the plea of indispositiqn to avoid recéivmg 
his congratulations ; and the rrnwe

l H by
W. DIXON & Co.

Harbour Grace.

Indentures
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'LE will hold 
ill LETTERS
im.
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\ Public, that the 
unmodiéus Boat 

lence, hejias fit- 
! CARONEAR 
f, as a PACKET- 
(part of thekafter 

villi two sleeping 
rest). Tile fore- 
1 up for Gentle- 

which will 
‘action. He now 
;e of this respect 
assures them- it 
ur to give Ahem

s,

save CaHhonear 
Thursdays, and 
jn the Morning, 
jk, on Mondays, 
ys, the Packet- 
lo’clock on those

7s, 6d. 
I o, 5s.

6d
1a*.

o their size or

accountable for

I ill’s, &C., &.C.' 
krhonear, and in 
p. at Mr Patrick 
[TavernJ and at

Term oJ‘r a

situated on the 
■eet, bounded on 
the late captain 
s Subscriber’s.

Y TAYLOR.
Widow,

S
at the Office of

J

[Grace, Packets

ket being 
undergone such 

pits in her accom- 
ps the safety, 
kssengers can pos- 
p suggest, a care- 
I having also been 
iesume her usual 
leaving Harbour 
EDNESDAY, and 
"Clock, and For- 
f days.

now

erra-

7 s. 6d.
5s.
6d.

\s.
portion

p will be caref-il- 
accounts can be 

Ues, nor will the 
I .'or any Specie or 
p'on vevanve.
bRYSDALE, 
Harbour Grace 
p & BOAG, 
rents , St. John’s 

1835

2NA '
larboncar and
9e.

irning his best 
pr the patronage 
]ly received, begs 
pf the same fa

un til further no
on the mornings 
nd Friday, posi- 
che Packet Man 
the Mornings of 
Saturday, at 9 

bat may sail from 
p. each of those

■fifm
&
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